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Ii Is said, the game and fl.sh

authorities of New Jorsey and Pen- -

sylvixnia will asked the Legislature
to pins new laws relating to flahiiift
In the Delaware river and that they
will restock the stream. Bclontiflc
fish commissioners and expert legis
lators have been indulging in thi
business for a number of years until
the fishing is practically spoiled and

the fish appear each year to become

Boarcer. Several new kinds of fish

have been planted in the river but
yary seldom Is one taken. Whore

aro the salmon, trou and the wall- -

eyed pike? Y7ho gets any striped
bnss or rock fish, one of the best in

the river? Who wants any carp, even

it tuey count be caught? In our
judgment the only way to restore
river fishing is to repeal all laws
relating to fishing in the stream,
let the people clean out the carp and
eels and if incidentally the take
other fish, very well, they will be

eaton. Then when as many as pos

sible of the obnoxious and fish do-

stroying denizens of the waters are
taken, let the river be judiciously
restocked and sensible laws passed
for the protection of certain kinds
People who have lived along the
Delaware for years and fished in its
vraterg are better judges of the
habits of its fish and the kinds which
thrive than all the scion tide flub

wardens in the country The plac
ing of carp in streams and ponds by

the advico and aid of learned fish

commissioners is evidence that
practical knowledge and not theory
is wanted in treating the fidli ques
tion.

Excellent authority says that
Northampton county, democrats and
Monroe county democrats jiave
entered into nn agreement whereby
Dr. Jos. H. BIiull is to have the
nomination for the next term in
congress and after him Hon. Howard
Mutchler will take the plum, This
would seem if true to leave Pike and
Carbon out in the weather for some
yeara. However, Pike democrats
can point with joy and pride over to
Jtrsey to the only embodiment of
congressional honors which she will
likely have for four of five decades
and that enchantment will perhaps
soothe all the aspirations of her
favorite bods.

The Stroudslvurg Times Inst week
copied In full, without credit of
course, the communication in the
Phi fSof Jan 1 rvlitling to changes of

Ijaiiie laws. That enierprising paper
Would have it.s readers believe that
the letter was written to it by one of
its correspondents. We arc gratified
that our contemporary knows good
thing when it sees it and this spirit
offtiterpri.se nillit tie contagious did
our e. c. ever titfor.l us the opooitu-lih- y

to retaliate in kind.
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Bince tlio I'hti'tipn tbonlr diatcr
c!ti and towim everywhere havrt
honn tnvpsHgatlntr the wifffy of
pulilio buildings. Ono precaution
for pnsy exit tuny ho tnkmi wtiich i

to have fill doors, loading from linn's,
school rooms or buildings whurn
pooplo Bsnmnhln, to opmi outwardly
so there would be nodatifrar of a

jam preve-ntiiit-f thorn from ln-ir-

optwed qulokly. BlnlrvvHyj should
b built of some mm Infl minhlo
nintorlnl, If there is but one, and nil

public buildings should be provider
with more than one inpans of exit.
Even where the audioiice room

only on the second tory mote
means of eteiiie than one stnirwir.
mid jumping from windows ahonh'
be provided. It would bo wiso iT

our directors would have nil doors ii

the new school building to op"
outwardly.

Many farmers in this count..

would derive much vnluable infor-

mation in their bimineRS from tin

Now York Tribune Farmer. W ecni.
furnish it with the Prkss for 1.05,

giving you 104 papers a year. The
y Tribune or

World and Press 'or 12. 25 or 200

papers a year for that price. With
reading matter according to your
trfcte for so small a sum. No one
should delay subscribing.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

Rupert P. Nilis of Lehman was,

here yesterday.
The County Commissioners hnve

changed the voting place in West
falljto Miller's Hall in Matumorns.

One denier has shipped the past
fU 12,000 barrels of apples, or 00

car loads, from Wayne county.
The Republican stale convention

will be held at Harrisbtirg April 6th.
Pike is entitled to one delegate.

J. F. Terwilllgor is on a business
trip to New York.

Mrs. X. P. Huddy of Northport,
who has been vlsiilig her parents
here for several weeks left for her
home today.

The regular meeting of Milford
Lodge, No. 314 F & A. M., will he
held Wednesday evening, January
27th, at 7 p. in.

Do not buy a patent wagon tongue
of strangers. There is a trick in the
game which later may cost you
many dollars.

Yesterday atternoon and today
pedestrianism on streets and Bide

walks became a dolicato and difficult
task. The ice storm made every
thing as Binooth as glass.

James M. Bensley and family of
Lehman passod through town today
to Matamoras on the sad mission of
attending the funeral of Mrs. Dewitt.

We should impart to others our
courage and not our dispitir : our
health and ease, and not onr disease

Thoreau.
Senator Quay has introduced a bill

allowin'g an Indian from one ot the
proposed new states to bo a United
States senator.

W. A, Bently, of Vermout, has
over a thonsnnd photographs of
snow crystals collected during the
last twenty years. No two of theSe,
it is said, are exactly alike.

Deer in Buckwood Park, New
Jersey, are fed corn in the ear, hay
and cornstalks daily. Though the
fence is In places only four feet high
the animals, after jumping out and
foraging for themselves a abort
time, return to the regular rations.
It is estimated there are from 1000
to 1500 iu the Park. Fifteen have
been sold recently.

On account of the cold weather,
oysters, clams and fish are becoming
source iu market and prices hnve
advanced.

Wild goose are coming north, a
sign of warmer weather. A flock of
tweuty flying low struck a live
trolley wire at Bethlehem a day or
two ago and feix were killed. The
rest came on.

Port Jervis ilms of amusement
are said to be safd beeiuse the
scenery U painted iu water colors

The Baolitel trial iu Allentown
discloses the need of that city for
thorough moral disinfection, nlso
tha far ll.utin
and toiiijMTan.'.e si ieties. hh m.y
have- - other wants too.

lie-- . J h';n.i' f, who is in iking a

faht to ta Siin las t in the
ail la nie.-ieii a tiva Iioiu l tall. Is a
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" at ti:,. V ,. In f- ' t

V, ii i N i laie the j.;.
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OBITUARY

Mll.s. (Mini. INK M. WHVFI1

Mrs. Wnnyr, relict of the late
Hitnnel Weaver of Philadelphia
which place win her resilience, died
at the home of her daughter in New
York Saturday, Jan. 10, of cancer of
the Ktumaeh, aged about fifty-seve-

years. After leaving hero last fall,
having ppent the summer In town,
she went to Atlantic City for a time
and constantly failed in health.
While here Mm suffered from heart
trouble, but, there xvhh no suspicion
of the malady which caused hei
death. Returning to New York B

consultation of eminent physicians
disclosed the secret disease and she
rapidly grew worse. Hlio was a

woman of charming personality,
vivacious and brilliant and attracted
nil with whom she associated. Bhe
is survived by her mother, Mrs.
Ivnily A. Hurtle, of Philadelphia,
now eighty-seve- years of ago, two
daughters, Carrie, wife of T. B.
Morse, of New York j Nellie, wife of
Morris Ilea; nnd two sons, Hiunrjol
H. of Philadelphia, nnd Raymond
W. of Now York. .She was an aunt
of Dr. W. D. Kenwortlipy of Miltord.
A brief service was held in New
Yovk Aloi.dny, and Tuesday the
remains were taken to Philadelphia
where funeral obsequies were held
and interment in Laurel Hill eetne.
tery.

RUTH A. yUICK

(Knim our MntniiinraH Correspondent)
Mrs. Until A. Quick died at hei

homo in Matamoras, at 3. TO o'clocB
Friday afternoon, from appoplexy.
Bhe was Btricken ubout 1.20 o'clock
in the afternoon while on her way
to the post office.

Hhe was horn in the town of
Hetliol, Hullivnn county, N. Y., No- -

vi 'tuber 8, 18!0, a daughter of Rich
ard and Gertrude Westervelt. Jan- -

nary 27, 1876, she united in marriage
with Frank Quick and a short time
afterwards they moved to Matamor-
as, where Mr. Quick died October
23, 1888. Deoeased was an excel-
lent Christian woman, a good neigh
bor and a true friend. Bhe was very
kind to those in a miction and was
loved by a wide circle of acquaint
ances. Bhe was a member of-th- e

Epworth M. E. church, Matamoras,
a charter member of its Ladies' Aid
Society and the Knights and Ladies'
of Honor of Port Jervis.

" The surviving relatives are two
daughters, Gertrude, wife of Frank
Kerr, of Newark, N. J., and Mena,
wife of Frank. B. Gunsanls, of Mata-
moras, and one brother, Conley
Westervelt, of Fosterdale, Sullivan
county, N. Y.

The funeral was held at her late
home at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
A large number of sorrowing friends
gathered with the relatives to show
their sympathy. The pall bearers
were Messrs. George Goyer, Wallace
BtiJd, A. W. Balch, Alexander
Brink, ColWu Seymour and J. Vnn
Gorden. Ilev. O. J. Bhoop had
charge or the services, and inter
ment was in Laurol Grove cemetery

Dress, making in all branches
Mary Ludwio, Broad Ht.. Milford, Pa,
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The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them
which in common English
means long sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need bcotts Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

bcott s umulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
oi the rut. It makes new
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
lor ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
itaken as ion" as sickness
l.lStS arid do gOOj all the
tilUC.

There's new strength
Ulld ill sh in every dose.

We will Ixj plrtd
to you a few
tlorvci Site.

1 ! sure C l t!.a pia.ire In
It c , i l A i ..ii t..e. i "1 c. bU.t ol

i'OTT & i.OWNT!,

4;!') Pearl i t., N. V.
iac. .! V i I! do.- j'ltj.

Pains in the Back
Are pymptotns of a weak, torpid or
s'npnnnt condition of the kidneys or
liver, sod sre a naming it in extremely
hnrnrdous to neglect, so important
is a healthy action of thon organn.

They nto commonly attended by loss
of energy, lin k of Ceurnf;e, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de-

spondency.
I hud pniin In my tmcK, roiiKl not sleep

nnr! wtvn I r"t an In the morning felt
Worse limn the nlrht licfor. I tieifHn tk- -
Inp HooiI'ii fairsni'srilla nod now I run
sleep mid cet nil feMirjj d find utile to
do my woik. I nltrUmfe ley Hire entirely
to Hood's HfirsnpnrlUn." Mis. ,1. N. Perry,
rnre 11, 8. Copelnni, 2'lke itond, Alfi,

Hood's Sarsaparilta
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver tmuhles, relieve
the back, and build op the whole system.

M Its. I'KTKK HKWITT

Flora L., wife of Peter Dewitt,
died nt her home In Matamoras
early Wednesday morning this week
of a tumor, aged about 37 years.
She was born in Lehman township,
and was a daughter of
Commissioner James M. and Mnry
J., Gariss, Bensley. After marriage
sho removed to Mntnmoras, which
nas been her ronidense for some
fifteen years.

Bhe was a member of Hope Evan
gelical church, a devout Christian
and an affectionate wife and mother,
Her husband and ono son, Leroy,
survive her. Bhe is also survived
by her pnrants and brothers and
sisters, Mary E , Anna E., Charles
A., Laura R., wife of Geo. Wein-make- r

of Bangor, Pa., Harry F,
Hannah H, wife of Frank Walter,
George 8., Alleu E., Elmer A , and
Kate D. The funeral will occur
today.

ALBKRT EARL

Alhart, a son of Edward II. nnd
Jennie Van Horn, Earl, died at his
home In Mill Rift Wednesday morn
ing of consumption, aged twenty-thro- e

years. Ua is survived by his
parents, three sisters, Ella, wife of

Superintendent George
Sawyer, Jennie and Maud j and one
brothor Charles of this place. The
funeral will be held today, Rov. J.
B. Curry officiating and interment
at Mill Rift.

Miss Maria Titinrui died last
Thursday, January 14th, at the
home of Elmer Steele, in this bor-
ough, of general debility, aged
about 75 years. She is survived by
one brother, Jeremiah, of Lehman.
Interment Saturday in Milford oom
etery. 'V

-- T
The Bechtel Murder

Alois Eckstoln, J,he lover of Mnhel
Bechtel who was murdered at Allen-tow-

swore on the stand that he
had st ruck her a nd also ga ve evidence
showing her immoral character and
that her mother knew of and assent-
ed to her evil doings.

Much testimony was given by
experts to pIiow that the stains on
articles found iu Tom Bochtol's
room and iu the house wero blood
stains. This was controverted by
experts for the defense who swore
that they were not. On the snfiil-cieno- y

of this testimony very likely
depends the verdict of the jury. If
it is established that the stains in
the house are blood It will be incum-
bent nn the defensd to explain how
they happened, aud it will overthrow
the story that the body of the girl
was brought in a vehicle and placed
iu the alley whore it was found by
her mother as she alleges.

Tours to Florida via New York and
the B. A O. R. H.

The Erie Railroad, in connection
with the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
will run three apodal excursions
from Port Jejvis to Jacksonville,
Fin., Jan. 2Mb, good returning to
Feb. 10th ; Fell. 8ih, good returning
to Feb, 24th, and on March 7th,
good returning to May 31st, at the
low rate of $r.3.B0 for the round trip.
Pullman accommodations and meal
enroute from Washington to Jack-
sonville and return, except that the
tour leaving on March 7th, the
return trip will include only the
railroad transportation. For further
information please call ou or address
Erie ticket agent, Port Jervis, N. Y

At least one day'b advance notice
must be given to the ticket agent at
Port Jurvls in order that names of
passengers may ba sent to the B. Hi

O. R. R. and proper slumping car
accotumodntioiia reserved. .Ii

liu't Worry

Thin is easier tuiid than done, yet
it may be of some help to consider
the matter. If the cause is some
thing ever which you have bo con-

trol it is obvious that worrying wil'
not help the matter in the least. O.s

the other hau l, if within your con
trol you have only to act. When you
have a cold and fear an attack of

pneumonia, buy a bottle of Cham-b.-- i

Iain's Couh Remedy and use it
ja.la-ioa.-.l- and all cause for worry-a- s

to the outn :".-- will quickly disap
pear. 'Ilnia i no danger c--

heu it is used. Far sale by
I'i'.ili iV Son, Mutam atas, and all

i '.1 bfores in Pike county.

Dizziness and Weak
Nerves Cured.

NothlriH !lrl-i- l I'ntlt Hi-- . Komirit.v'n New

Mrriielne, Solvent, VV Trtken.
' I very much wish," write Lnrettn .f.

Vail, of il.iiiewell .lanelloo, .N Y, Hint I
mlKhl. lie nhle In n few linen, without put--

Hit tnyw If forwiuil, to let. the people
tiiulot-nlani- l how TnlmOile Ciileiini Sol-
vent, the new l liy IrDarhl Kennedy, l In rnen oMn.in' Ion
nml the like iiilmeiitM whleh nro io com-
mon mining ii n. I KiifTeieil from a nercre
vnrlel y of ilver romplulrit, wli h illzlneHS,
nntnhiiesfi mid mi weak nnil
exeiliihle mate of the lierven. I employed
the hest treatment within hit reach, yet
notiiloK really hclpdl until I to use
Cal (ana Solvent, mat that, dhl."

Write to the t'nl cura (Ninipnny, Ken-
nedy How, Romtout, N. Y., for a free
inmpln liot.l te.

Keiurmlicr: Only ono Dr. Davie! Ken
nedy ever lived tn Handout, City of
Klii(rton, N. Y., ami he eore you o- -t hl
now and latent medicine, which In mild
only In II .00 bottles. All dnirglnt,.

"The last president hit candidate
nominated at Ht. !mis was elected."

Washington Post. That was S.t.

louls' last chance.

Secretary Root states that no prep
arations are !clng made for war with
Colombia. The preparations already
made will have the effect of averting
war.

The former State Auditor of Iowa
who is charged with having skinned
insurance companies out ot some
125,001) didn't die either.

The battleships Osllnbia and Khik
Miina have been purchased respect-
ively for the Russian and Japanese
governments. If these two get to-

gether in a Rhindee nt or
possibly at Thesutl-snk- l it Is a cpies-lio- n

whether the ciihles will work, to
say nothing of type-settin- g machines.

NOTICE 1 1

Trespassing on the property of
Mrs. Euuonie M. Westhrook in Del.
aware township is strictly fordiddon
under the pennlfy ot the law.

By order of Mrs. E. M. Westhrook
3w Frank Rohrncrans.

AUDITOR NOTICE

Kstateof 1 In the
Ciiahi.ksOtt. flrnhmn Court of

deceased. 1 Pike Cniinlv. Peiin'n
The iiuderslgiird nppoinied ' Hiidltor to

make dlstrlliiillon of thn fumlH In lianiln of
Miirifareito Utt, ndmliiistralrix. an ilmwii
by her ftrt nnd unrlinl neeomit to end
enioiiKKt the imrtieB entitled mid make
report to next court," etc.. will attend to
the duties of liUinipaliitiiicnt and meet the
pnrtles Interested In aid estate, on Tnett--
ilmy, tlie sard dey of Kclirunry A. I. 1IHI4,
fit a o'elock p. m. of fiahl dav. nt lilii oflien
H. K. cor. of Ann mid Third Btreem, In the
llornugh of Milford, Pn , when and where
nil partlei entitled to share In (.aid funds,
or In nny way Interested therein, are re-
quired to attend nnd prtweat nnd prove
their claim, or he dcbaried from partici-
pating In wild finals or obtninlng nny
share ur part thereof.

liy. T. BAKER, Auditor.
Milford, Pa., Jnu'y i, imn.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the matter of the estate ) In theOrphing
Wentall Kkkitkh Court of Pike

deoeiiscd. ) County, Penn.
The iinderfctgncd appointed by the court

"to make dlRtrlhutlon of the funds iu
hands of Valentino atlniinifitra-tor- ,

d. b n o. t. n., nn shown tiy hln necoiitit
to and among the pan lea entitled," etc.,
wllL meet nil parties iuteieated for the
purpose of hln appointment nt hln office
llniwn Itiilldlmr, Milford. Pa., on Kntur-dn-

February VOt h, A. II. 11104, at S o'clock
p in. at which time all parties linvm a
claim upon the finals or Intercut ou the
distribution thereof must appear, and
prove their chums or be debarred from
coming In upon naid funds.

J. H. VAN KTTEN, Auditor,
Milford. Pa., Jan. 18, 1H04.

AUDITOR NOTICE

In the mutter of the eat at In the Orpbnnii
CllulhriAS M 1.K1DK1., Court of Pike

deceamsl. 1 County, Penn.
The undersigned appointed ty the court

"to make diKtrltiuttnii of the funds iu
hands of KM.nbeth Juue Leldel, adininU-tratrlx- ,

aa eliown hy tier Bocoiiot," etc.,
will meet nil parties interest for the
purpose of his nppointnie- -t at the District
Attorney's Olllce III the Court House, Mil
ford, Pa., on Krlday, February lllth, A. 8.
19U4, at a o'elock p. in., at which time all
parties having a claim upon the finals or
interiht in the dlHtrihutioti thereof inilrt
appear and prove their claims or be de-
barred from ooinlng in upon said funds.

UKO. H. lH LL,,Auditor.
Milford, Pa., Juu'y 16, 114.
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Bend for Medical Blank, that a Dlaeiioals of
Your Cass May be Made, Yrvtt ot Charts

by Our Medical lilrectur.
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iWENTORY SA

Followinrr our usual
your avo luivo fronc through
pneos on many lines of floods that arc
and always usable. We feel this sale will lie of interest,
to all our customers. Lrnok
what may interest you.

Skirts
One lot that were It now 12 nn

Those that wero 1.75 now l) 00
Others that were fft.CO now fa. 00

Jackets .

Such as were 3 now t3.0
Those that were f 10 now S .00 '

Some that were fl4 now flO 00

Others that were 1 17 now 113.00

Tailored Suits
Those that were 25 now $15
Those that wero $18 now 112 50
Those that were 15 notv

Specials in Silk and Dress Good3
One lot of fancy silks that were 75 to a $1.00 the ynrd are now an

even 60.
Forty two inch fancy wool dress goods that were 4 8 now 25? the yard.
Fifty-inc- fancies that were $1.20 are now 95 the yard.
Fifty-six-inc- Scotch effects that wore 9K and $1.25 the yard are now

75 aud 85.
Fifty-tw- o inch 2iholines that wero $1.48 and $1.75 are now $1,10 anil

$1.35 the yard.

Daily Necessities
A yard wide brown muslin at 4.,

value BtrotiR at 5 j at 5, value 7? ;

a yard .wide blenched at 6, good
value at If.

A hundred pillow cases at 10,
earily worth 12.

Iot of sheets, 72x90, at 32.
Extra value in apron ginghams

at 5.
A case of best prints at if.
One lot of printed flannelettes at

5 oents.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No connection with any store of similar name.

PORT JERVIS
BUSINESS ...

. . . INSTITUTE

Day and Evening
Sessions year
'round. Students
may enter at any
time. Competent
office help furnished
free of charge.

F. SMITH, Principal
OPr. ERIE DEOT

Port Jervia, No w.Vork.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassol,
Cornor Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Flro Insuranco.
OLD RFXIABI.B COMPANIES.

RAT KM KfcASONAIILfc
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

HurMMof to J. J. Hart.
f"0!lic.' Iu rear of Residence on Ann Si

Milford, Flk Co., f.
V. X a'isS--

v f vr i
v - v- -

vi''r." , WWtM.aatV'i

f .... . .. ...

' ''t ill tir Mta Id a ioiy (ui'i icriiiliMJ. )' W- ,.: ,i mti, ,Jt :li ,t,.,,c UlliC. I
i' nn. y .Ml i'Mi ,i.c. .C J, I

t9rn y Vwio.il P
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Storo Weekly ficw:

seasonalilt!

ciisftuu nt. tliis (inn; of (1k

the stock ;nid pruned the

over these items nntl see

Furs
But n few left but still good pick-in-

Sc rfa that were 3 50 now
7j those at 25 now tl!); misses'

.and children's sets just half prion.

Misses' & Children's Coats
Thoso that were ft 50 now f.'l 50
Some that were $11 now $4 00
Others that wero $!) now fft.50
Lot that were $10 now $7.00

Children's Dresses
Were 9f,f now are 72
Others at. $1.50 are $1 10
Those at $1.88 now $1.60
The $5 kind are $3.75
The $8.50 ones are $5

Dollar Shirts for Half
We want our men friends to he

better acquainted with the merit
of the famous ECLIPSE rilllUTH.
To that end we've taken about tei
doaon from the stock, embracing
all alzes from 14 to 17, and cut thn
price about in half. Some were
88 and np to $1 25, now are just
an even half dollar. Mostly stiff
bosoms, some with attached coffa
majority detached. Pay yon to get
a eupply.

HO! FOR THE

hi
They are coming
and we have the
goods you want.
. SEE THEM.

Grand Opening Dec. I

Ryman S Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

A?J EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We aolve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervla, N. Y.

Adjoining Unniaer'ti Union House
Road, carriugo, (In: ft aud farm
horses for Hum. Kxchaneis made.
A large atock from which, to muke
selections. CANAL BT.

Hiram Toner.

William B. KenvKorthey, M. D.

fbysician and Surgeon.
Olliti aud reldeuee IsruitJ struck

i exi I'ourt Hou.e. WIL'Ohl), PA.

Advertise in the rttt---i- .


